Staphylococcus aureus ulcer associated with continuous wear of silicone hydrogel contact lenses.
To report a case of culture-positive Staphylococcus aureus keratitis associated with continuous wear of lotrafilcon A lenses. The case report of a patient who developed microbial keratitis while wearing lotrafilcon A contact lenses is presented. A 41-year-old white man had worn polymacon contact lenses successfully for at least 10 years. He habitually replaced the lenses every 1 to 2 years and frequently wore them continuously for up to 3 months. He was refitted with silicone hydrogel lenses and was advised to remove and replace the lenses monthly. Approximately 18 months later, he developed a midperipheral, culture-positive S. aureus ulcer in his right eye. He was treated with fortified cefazolin and gentamicin for 2 weeks, followed by ciprofloxacin for 2 weeks. The ulcer resolved completely. The patient's final visual acuity was 20/20 in the affected eye. The increased oxygen permeability of silicone hydrogel contact lens materials may reduce the risk of hypoxic complications of continuous contact lens wear. As this case shows, however, even patients who have continuously worn lenses with very low oxygen permeability without incident can develop microbial keratitis when wearing silicone hydrogel lenses. Contact lens practitioners should inform patients of the potential risks of continuous wear and of factors that may increase those risks.